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On the evening of October 18, Cassiar Asbestc;is 
Corporation hosted a dinner at which they pre
sented the long service award·s forJ979. Th is year 
there were two recipients of 25 Year Awards. 
They are Karl Voss and Vito Comper. Vito was 
unable to attend the dinner but his wife, Ines, re
ceived the award on his behalf. Peter Jones pre· 
sented both Karl and Ines with an inscribed clock. 
The Division Heads presented Twenty, Fifteen 
and Ten Vear Awards for their departments. The 
men received pins and the .ladies rings. 

VITO COMPER K~Rl VOSS 
Vito was emplO\led by Cordner, Hubert & Bond 
Catering for approximately thirteen years be
fore transferring to Cassiar's payroll in September 
1967. He is presently the storeskeeper in the 
Cafeteria. Vito's family resides in Cassiar. 

karl came to Cassiar in January 1954 as I car• 
penter's helper; He transferred after six months to 
the garage as a mechan ic, where he was earning· 
$1.73 an hour. Karl has since been a tireman and 
is ·presently tool crib attendant at the Mine 
Garage. Karl's wife, Hilda, and the children mov
ed to Cassiar· in July 1955. 

-------TWENTY YEAR AWARDS-------
.ALDO (KINKY) BORSATO 

Kinky was hired on June 19, 1959 as a mechanic 
and transferred to staff December 1, 1966 as ·a 
Maintenance Foreman_. He was in charge of the 
old tramline until he transferred to the Safety 
Department in June 1975 as Safety Supervisor. 
He tra'nsferred back to Tramline Foreman on 
June 1, 1978. Kinky and liis family came to 
Cassiar from Michel, B.C., where he worked in a 
coal mine. 

OVE ANDERSON 

Ove hired on June 9, 1959 as a labourer and 
'Worked his way up the Mill ranks to become a 
Mill Foreman on September 1, 1964, a position 
he still holds. · · 

PHILIP ECKEL 

Philip came to Cassiar from Eldorado Mines in 
$askatchewan in June 1959':and was employed a·s 
a surface labourer. He transferred to Town 
Administration as a janitor approximately one 
year ago. 

TONY PINTO 

Tony was hired as a mill operator May 17, 1956. 
He transferied to staff as Mill Foreman until 
September 30, 1971, when he and his family 
moved to Australia, where he was employed with 
Woodsreef Mining until February 1974. On March 
1, 1974 he, returned. to Cassiar as Mill Forem_an 
Training and was later promoted to General Mill 
Foreman, which he is today, 

AL TAYLOR 

Al came to Cassiar fromMacNutt, Saskatchewan, 
in !March 1959, and was hired as mill carpenter. 
He.has bee,n in that capacity ever since. 

IMRE (PDOFY) TOTH 

Paofy has worked in Cassiar off and On since . 
May 19S7. He has worked as mill labourer, bagger 
tailings operator and is now working aS mill ser
viceman, looking after the forklifts. 

-------FIFTEEN YEAR AWARDS-------
TONY CORAl\t 

Tony· came to Cassiar from lnco, Thompson, 
Manitoba, and was hired as a pipefitter on July 
30, 1964. He transferred to staff on May 1, 1971 
as Utilities Foreman and was promoted to 
General Maintenance Foreman-in 1974. 

LAURIE BOGUSKI 

Laurie was hired on September 4, 1969 in Clin
ton Creek as accounting clerk. He transferred to 
the Cassiar Mine August 15, 1975 as Chief Ac
countant and is now Systems Analyst. 

CAESAR ISIOO RO 

Caesar grew up in Cassiar and began working for 
Cassiar Asbestos in June 1964 in the warehouse·. 
He· later transferred to the: mine department, 
working at various sections of the mine before 
transferring to staff as a Mine Foreman in July, 
1973. 

TEN YEAR AWARDS 
ROGER BORSATD 
Roger worked as a siJ'tnmer student while attend
ing school. He has worked intermittently sinc'e 
1966 as a reject operator and truCk driver and in 
Ap ril 1975 he was transferred to staff as a Mine 
Foreman, 

ED THIRLWELL 

Ed was originally hired February 18, 1954, as Mill 
·Foreman and · his starting salary was $375.00 a 
month. He left Cassiar April 30, 1962 to go to 
Pacific Asbestos Corp. in California and returned 
to Cassiar November 6, 1972 as Assistant ' Mill 
Superinte_nde.nt, and is now in charge of shipping. 

JOE BUCAR 
JOe was hired on December 12, 1969 in the mill 
and worked his ·way up tO mill operator. In 1974 
he transferred to the mine as a shovel oiler and is 
now a shovel operator. 
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TEN YEAR AWARDS MILAN PSEN KO 

JOHN FORBES 

John was employed as a student for the summers 
1959 to 1962, and has worked intermittently 
since 1963. He has been a loader operator in ·the 
mill and heavy equipment operator at the Mine. 
He transferred to staff as Mine Shift Foreman in 
October 1973 and is presently Cru~hing Plant 
Foreman. 

JOSE GOMES 

\ . 
Jose came from Portugal and was hired on Sept. 
ember 4, 1969 as janitor. On March 21, 1975 he 
transferred to the mill as a labourer. 

JOAN HABJAN 

Joan was hired at Clinton Creek September 29, 
1979 as a lab technician. She transferred to. the 
_Retail Store August 1, "1970 u a cashier/clerk.and 
was promoted to Retail Store Supervisor in Aug
ust 1976: She transferred to the Cassiar Mine 0~ 
ober 1978 as Assistant Manager, Retail Store. 

&tinisler of c1Ci9.ira,a9s 
Wisils fBassiar 
On October 25th, Mr. Alex Frast•r, the Ministtr 
of Highways for B.C., was a guest ,11 a lundieon. 
hosted by Cassiar Asbl'stos Corroration Li111i1ed 
(you may have wontkrt·d why thl' ro:1<l was in 
good shape that week !). Mr. Fr.ist·r was accom
panied by his wife. Mr. To m Johnson (Deputy 
Minister of Highways, Opt'ralions). C.eorgt' Kaza
koff. Jeff Ketdrnm and Dan Doyle, from the 
Dt'pt. of Highways. The offkial party drove from 
Terrace into Stewart an<l thl'n up the Stewart
Cassiar Highway, storping al various points along 
the way. 

After lundt Mr. FraSl'r :rnd his pal·ty wer.c given a 
tour of the · Mine. bd"on .. · pr'clci:et!ing. t() Cool! 
Hope Lake. 

Mr. Johnson gave us a summary or l.'Xpe nditurl'S 
on Highway 37 and Highway 3 7A si nce t he mid
fiftks, alld also a hiS1ory of the. Ste wart..Ca~iar 
Highway. The history will he printed in our next 
issue. 

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURE PROGRAMS 

a) Mid I 950's joint Federal/ Provincial con
struct ion program under Ro::ids to Re-
sources Program. -

FIRE CHIEF RESIGNS 
The members of the Cassia r Volunteer Fire Dep
artment were more than a little downcast when 
they heard that Kinky Borsato has resigned from 
the fire department after thirteen years. Kinky 
has been Fire Chief for the past eleven years.in 
which capacity he served the public extremely 
conscientiously: His leadership will certainly be 
missed by his felfoW firefighters. AS we· go to 
press a new Fire Chief has not been elected - he 
will have a huge pair of boots to fill.. 

Another firefighter of thirteen years 's.tanding, 
Heg Ash, has resigned from the department. He 
too will be greatly missed by his colleagues. 

Both men deserve a huge vote of thanks for A 
JOB WE LL DONE. 

VALDEMAR ISIDORO 

Valdemar has worked intermittently for Cassiar 
since June 1965. He has worked in the -mill, 
surface department and is presently a truck dri
ver at the mine. 

JUDY JOSEPH 

Judy grew up in Cassiar and was hired on August 
21, 1969 as a laundry helper. 

TED KRAWCZYK 

Ted was hired as a mill operator July 16, 1969 
and on September 30, 1961 he became a Mill 
Foreman, which he is at present. 

DON LOVERIN 

Don started in Cassiar in August 1968 as a blaster 
on P & M. He transferred to staff on April 14, 
1-975 aS Shift Foreman and became Drill and 
Blast Foreman in October 1977. 

b) 1958/197 2 
First gravd road compkll'd with many 
temporary bridges. 

1-:xpt'nditurl'S during this Pl'riod : 
Province S~J million 
Canada S7.5 million (Roads lo 

Rl·sotirces) 

c) 1974/1979 
Western Northland;~ upgrading to all we:ith
er const ruction of Kitwunga to Maiadin , 
widening. of other Sl'ctio ns, a nd hridg~· 
program. 

Expl'ndit ures-
Provincl' SJ8 million 
C.mada S 18 million 

d) 1979and Future 
Continued rt·cons1ruc1ion, permanen t hrid -, 
ges and pavin g. Sia rt of largt' scale progra m 
of crushed graVt'l surt"adng. 

Con.tracts underway for : 
I) l~rnstru·t:·1ion ur11.krway - Milt' lh to .28 
2) Paving underway -Milt' 0 to 14 

Expt'ndit un.•s - ] t>79 
Grading and Paving S 14 millon 

• Bridgl'S $2 million 
Day Labour construct ion million 

T o tal $ 19 million 

REG ASH 
. WATCH FOR DETAILS OF THE FIREMAN'S BALL 

IN THE COMMUNITY CLUB CALENDER. 

LOCAL MAN 
FOUND GUILTY 

, The trial of Peter Sherwood, who was charged 
with second degree murder in the d~ath of Jack 
Spycher on July 8, 1979, was held in Prince Ru
pert the week of October 22. 

He was founO guilty of manslaughter, whic h is a 
lesser and included .charge and carries a possible 
sentence of life imprisonment. He appeared for 

Milan was emplo'(ed at the Clinton Mine as an el· 
ectrician in December 1969 and transferred to 

:~affw:: ~~eoc~r~ct:1d ·~t:~~ :;;/r~~~~~~tl~:;:is!~7~n· 

March 1977. He came to the Cassiar Mine as El
ectrical Foreman November 1, 1978. 

GIBSON QUASH 

Gibson has worked for Cassiar intermitten tly 
since July 1966. He has worked as a mill labor
er and bagger and is presently in the surface 
department. 

FREDDIE VELTON 

Freddie was originall y hired iil May 1967 and has 
worked intermittently since. He started as a Parts
man helper in the Equipment Garage and moved 
up to Partsman. He the n toiJk his apprenticeship 
in Sheetmetal and has worked as a sheetmetal 
worker since that time . Prese ntly he works on the 
Mill Maintena nce crew. 

t') Paving St:1tus 
Total kngt h of road 500 miks 
Fxisting paVt'ment 77 miks 

PropOSl'd Paving Nex t 2 Yl'.lr Program 
1. Kil wancool - Kitwancool L:tkl· 

I J 1niks 
J>inl'lrl'l' L:tkt• to Cassiar Junc tion 

24 mik•s 
3. S_ll'w;1rt to Moiadin - 41 miks 

Total - 78 m iles 

Sl•qm•ncl' and timing o f contracts not yt'l 
finali 1.ed. At lhl' t' lld of tl l'XI two Yt'ars 
155 mik•s out of 500 will ht• paVt'd. 

n ' BrM"l!l'S 
0Vt'r lll'XI ~ Yl':l rs Wl; hn(k' to l"l'pl~tce 8 
or nHHl' hridg_l'S. 

g l Road ('onstruciion 
i . rl'thkr ~·.ill Oct. J 1 for 1·2 mik Sl'Ction 

from Milt' 27 to Mik 39. 
~- ruture projl'Cls !wing {ksignt·d for 

l'Olllinued progra m. 

h) D:1 y Labour 
Continue- \.·rushed gravd ,ind slahilization 
progr;un SI .S / 2 mill io n 
('ontinut' dr:1in:1ge and strt•ngtht·ning 
SI } million 

VIEWPOINT · by J;m Fullon. M.I'. 

Throughout thl' summer and thl' fall up to till' op
ening of the House. I spent two Wl'l'ks in tht· rid
ing, tht'll one wet'k in Ottawa. This gave mt• thl' 
c hance to kt'l'P up with t'Vt'nts and probkms in 
Skeena. as well as doing the r~quirt'd corrl.'spond
ence and work in Onawa. I visited virtually l'Wry 
community ht• tween May 23-~a nJ October JO. 
from Allin nt'ar thl' Yukon bOlihdary to Sandspit 
on the Queen Charlottt' Islands. _. 

;. 
Of pa r!it·u lar itllt'rest to me was a Wt'l' k long tour 
through Cassiar, Dt>ase Lake . S tt'wart and the 
]\;ass Valley with Dave Barrt't l anJ •o ur nt'~v Atlin 
M. LA.j~I Pass:11:t'II. Those commlrnitil's arl' morl' 
isoJiltS<l~):fitd db1r't always get the attt'nt ion from 
the media anJ thl' politicians that 1hey deserve . 
There are a lo! of importan t issues in the works 
in tha t rt'gion: uran ium explorat io n ne-ar Allin. 
the poss,ihility of hydro dams on the Lian!. Stik
ine a nd lskut rivers. the con tinuing questions o f 
Ind ia n land d ai ms. anJ the- Alaska gas pi peline. 
It was an ext:ellent trip anJ I wan! to particularly 
th.ink Dave Barrett for joining Al and myself. I 
sho uld also say that both the fishing and local 
t10spitali ty .we.re very t'njoyahlc . -

_sente ncing on October 30.at the Supreme Court ........... WitJ:i tl1e HOJl~l'. sitting regularly. my schedule will 
Assize in• Prince Rupert. However, the presiding be changed . I have arranged with my fl' llow Cau
judge, Justice Callaghan, asked for a pre-sentence _ c us ruemht'r:s to be absent from the House three 
report. Therefore, sentencing was postponed u ritil or four days every th ird wee k. so that I' ll be in 
November 15, 1979, in Vancouver. Contin ued on Page 12. 

CASSIAR·:· 
Bits.i :Pi~~ . b; Lee Vujanich 

Has Lou started some thing'! NO\V-. all 1'r''H1e •' ~ 
men who come back from a business trip have to 
buy their wives a gift - o r so say !he wives. How
ever, the husbands insist ~that a gift is warranted 
only when the husband has a guilty conscience . 
' Fess up, Lou! 

Hans & ·Patricia Raabe and· family are leaving fo r 
Logan Lake in November. Hans ·has accepted the 
posilion of Process Con1rol Engineer with Lornex 
Good Luck in your new home. 

Esther and Rolf Lee are sett ling in in Sicamous. 
1-iear their house is almost tinished. 

Vivian Cousins was in O ttawa visiting with -her 
·son and daughter-in-law. llope the fall wlors were 
all I said tht>y would be. Vivian . 

Hope- Hilda Gude rjahn and family .ire enjoying 
their trip to (iermany and that she rl't urns soon,as 
the mail is t:t'rtainly piling up in the lihrary. 

That smile on Stewart- Borden's face is because his 
wife and dauglller have finally arrived in town. 
Wekome to Cassiar, Sue and Andrea . 

Does any body recognizl' this little ehe rub'? 

It's Katie Gasparelli ('remember Dr. Rudy and 
Carole) now a beautiful seven months o ld. 

It St!l'med like all or Cassiar's top brass was in 
lown las1 Wl'l'k . Wonder who was ho lding down 
lhe Fort -· thl' secrl't;1ries?'!?'? 

If you are ever at the rec. ('en!rl' on week.Jay 
mornings you can havl.' your morning chuckle 
watching "Carl's Cuties" hc-ing put through a 
rigorous exercise program. 

Bill and Eileen Zemend1ik ht'ld a farewell party 
f~r the Ro bkhaud 's. Bill presented lline and Luge 
with two beautiful Eskimo prints. 

Eve & Ed Thirlwell are holidaying for a few weeks 
in Edmonton and then somewhere South:· 

Wekome to: 

John Cavanagh and family f.rom Calgary. 

~laude Roy, who is here with Northwest Tel. 

Ben Trembley, D. Shayle r & family and J im Hard
er & family, a ll with Piedmon t . 

Joe Pit'rson 1 with B.X.L. 

B. Mclellan a nd family , who are with Arrow 
Transport. 

Goodbye and good luck to:-

Maurice and Ola Labelle, who are moving to 
Granisle. 

Peter and Joanne Voss and fami ly. 

Cassiar's favorite dispensers of gas - ' Jock and 
Evelyn Rattray, have kft for an extended hol
iday. David will be holdi ng down the- fort while 
thl'y are away. · 

The- Ha rdy's new baby. David , has had both sets 
of grandparenls here to visit recent ly . Jason 
brought his grand-dad 10 Kindergarten, much to 
the <lelight of the other children and Miss Red-
mond . ' 

T he Ed kins are anxiously counting the days u"ntil 
they can show Rhea to their parents in Rhodesia. 

It's nict' to hear about "ex-Cassiarites" now ::ind 
:1gain -

Bev Eva ns Is prl'sently enrolled at the University 
of Calga ry and we hear she is becoming an expert 
in photography. · 

Gwen Robbins is present ly living o n the o utskirts 
of Hainl's Junclion. She is enjoying the outdoor 
life and · devcloping her artist ic t::ilent~ ske.tching 
and painting. · 

J udy Sikora visiled ·Cassiar recently . Since leaving 
this ::in~a in June she trave lled from Ontario to 
Al::iska. She is no w pre pa ring to book a trip to 
New Zealand. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: fBttssiar Jls6eslos &rporalion JJimil~ 
• • • • • • • • • 

and 
fBassiar · fBommunif/J 8/uB 

present 

J'Re Jl.nnual 8Bil6ren's 8.irislmas clar/9 
8alurda9 fbecem6er 1616 J -4p.m. 

al 
d'Re ~creation 4Call 0 

The party is open to all children 14 years of-age and 
yo1111ge"r whose parents are either members or associate 
members of th e Cassiar Community Club. A II residents 
who are nor members or associate members of the 
Ca~siar Community Clu b and who wish their chUd;en to 
auend the Christmas activities must pay $20.00 per child 
to the Comm unity Clu b ar the R ec. Hall uffice. Any in
quiries regarding the programme should be d irected to 
the To wn Administrat ion Office. 

• 

0 

0 

• 
0 

• 
J.'Re pr"IJfflmme features cJJt_ilial f.ie clEaoi<;ian : 

• c!Jtrs. 8.anla. and · tots ol Rofida9 enlerlainmenl._ "' : ................. , ..... ·····. · ···· ..... . 
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J im"' 'a,ld 'L:ini:la" McCurdy have settled intO the 
routine of life in Faro. Linda is working at the 
Dayt:are Cen tre. J im is o perating equipment. 
Angie is very enthused about gymnastics and ! 
Jimmy is a little d isappointed t hat Faro does nol 
have artificial ice for hocke y. 

John and Nat Olson send a big "Hello" to every
one. They just purchased a big home on the 
Queen Charlottes. 

WHO'S WHOoooooooo 

BROWNIE NEWS I 
Once again Brownies have resumed regular meet
ings. We now have a new Brown Owl - Debbie 
Van Ki j,persluis. Registration was held on 30th 
October with fifteen Brownies registe ring at that 
time . If you have a dild who would like to join 
Brownies then take her along to a Brownie mee t
ing and till out a registration form there. Reg
istration fee is $8.00. T he age lirhit is six to ten 
years. Brownie meetings are .held every Tuesday 
from 3.30 l? 5.00p.m. a t the youth £_entre . 

If you have a special skill which you thin k would 
be of interest to our Brownies , and would like to 
give a workshop for the Bro.wnies please con.tact 
o ur Brown Owl at one of the regular meetings or 
phone her at 778 - 7634. 

... ~pilal 
~::»1>enings 
Welcome to our staff -

Sandy CraWfo.rd, o ur ne w receptionist. 

Jaunita Nuyens, practical nurse, who h~ helped 
u~ over our nursing gaps . 

We ',l[ish Merle Diot the very best for her coming 
delivery. We look forward to having her back 
with her ne}Y baby_early \n the New Year. 

Anne Connolly has returned from Ireland limping 
What goes on over there that we don't knoW 
about, Anne? Perhaps one _too many Irish jigs! 

Membe rs o f the hospital staff gathered to wish 
fare well and good luck to Hine Ro.bichaud, who 
has left Cassiar with her family to fake up res
idence in Port Hardy . Hine worked for many 
years as a nurse and a member of the clerical 
staff. 

Born to : 

Alex and Leslie Ch ristie, on September 18, 1979, 
a daughter, Heather. 

Andre iind Pierrette Charbonn eau, in St Pau ls 
Hospital, Vancouver, on October 6, a daughte_r, 
Catharine, 8 lbS. 10 oz. 

Stephen and Martha Quigley , on October 20, 
1979, a son, Dustin Blue-Skye, 7 lbs. 3 oz. 



ORt:S and CRO.f=t:s 
·., · By C. Cousi ns 

Nc~t ll'd ... plunkl·d .. .'No1 · Ro'o;ti"n'g! hctwcen the 
ski hill a nd th~ school irou.ml you will lind the 
Aris & Crafts Centre. It's a large attraclivt• hu ild 
ing. -.oo n lo be t1tled to tht· brim wi th adve ntu res 
in arts anti crafts. · · 

Throughout the co nstrucli o n pcriotl. whid1 com
mcncctl in e..i rn l!st on Jun e 4. 1979, six 1raikrs, 
whi ch usetl to be bunk house 39. wert• muwd and 
rcmod l: lled. roott'J and° refaced . all by a se ries· o f 
twt•n1y-0Jtl labour~rs ..ind thrt·e carpe nte rs t'm
ploycd by a Ca nada Works grant, various sub
t·ontracte<l t·ompanies and voluntcers. All o f the · 
problems of pror.:u reme n1 of supplies, inslallation 
of utililit•s and dccis_ions o n tlcsigns have been so l
wd. The gt•statio n pcrioJ is ove r anti the t'!!gs aft• 
about to hatch. ' 

And what a colle1.:1ion o f t·ggs! You will ha ve thl.' 
opportunity to dabble in photography, a varit'IY 
of tt'xtfk ..i r ls, induding batik. weaving and quilt
ing, cand lerna kin g, lca thcrwo rk , hcadwork. and 
potll:ry. Classt'S a nd .wo rkshops will be in full 
swi ng t·arly in 1980. 

If you arc intcrt!slcd in taking an a.:tiw part in 
th e organi1.ation of the cen trc, pkast.! :11lend the 
mcc tin g sponsored by the Town Council soml!
tim e in November. This wi ll be your first op
portunity to Vit·w t he facility and to offer your 
suggt.!stions to how it may bt.!st be utilizcd. 

C 
e 
n 
t 
R e . 

!!::::11 

T_: ~. 

PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION 

Ov0Pl;uP6 GoRG6Pts 
The weekend of November 17118th looks like 
being a busy one for the organizers of Overture 
Concerts, and a fun one for the people of Cassiar. 

Be sure not to miss the HANDICRAFT & BAKE 
SALE on November 17th from 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 
p.m. - this is an excellent opportunity to start 
buying Christmas presents as there will be a wide 
variety of handicrafts. ' 

For those of you (Adults only) who are looking 
for an evening of fun and entertainment, 
"KLONDIKE NITE" is a must - Can Can 
Dancers, gambling, adult games, refreshments, 
food, and much, much more! 

lhtl Mottler Lode Troupe is the parent Company 
of the group which performs DIVAS OF THE 
GOLDEN WES~ in Cassiar on Sunday 18th Nov. 
Bp.m. at the Cassiar Theatre, as opening concert 
of the Cassiar Concert Society. 

Although Hollywood movie·s and Televisiori may 
have given a hint of the colourful characters who 
brought ~usic and drama to the saloons, mining 
camps and early theatres of the west.the Mother 
Lode _Troupe is the first and only company in 
North America to present deeply researched and 

_ authentic ~-creations of entertainments given 

by those intrepid artists of gold-rush California. 
The range of their show (as seen in DIVAS OF 
THE GOLDEN WEST) is extremely broad, from 
genteel parlour ballads, arias and duets to naughty 
saloon songs, humerous miner's ditties, and 
hauntingly beautiful Mexican songs of old 
Spanish California. Their drama · ranges from 
Shakespeare to Melodrama, the Jewel of the 
Collection being Stephen Glover's 1845 version 
of ' Little Red Riding Hood'. The costumes are 
lavish, and authentic, even to the pantaloons. 
Gelluine antiques are used as props and in set 
decor. The music and dramatic materials are hist
orically exact and the persons portrayed really 
lived. · 

The Mother Lode Troupe's shows are drawn 
from a music collection begun in 1965 and shared 
continuously with fellow performing artists, 
scholars and students. DIVAS is just one ol six 
such authentic shows. 

The show is in two acts and there will be a 20 
minute intermissipn between acts. During this 
time there will be a bar service. 

If you don't have a season ticket already remem
ber there is only a limited number so be sure to 
get yours soon. 

1'HE MOTHEn lCDE murt PRE~ENTs DIVll§ 
GOIDDEN W6S'I' OF THE 

Was a Big Success! 

Thanks _to so many pt•op le. If t•wryonc was 
1JlanRJd · .. ii wou ld takt.! two pages o f tht· P,1pt·r. 
Thc'sc art· just a few-

W.S.T. V. for lhc loud s1k·ake(.system and tilt· 
bat:kground musk. 

All Ilk firms thal dona tcd tht· hl•autiflil arl
kks for the Auction. 

Tht.! pt.!op lt.! of ('..issiar who ga ve JH1king and 
handicrafts. 

Ladies tt·nding the booths. 

Mt•n for lhc ga1nhling allll - refrcshmt·nts. 

Tht.! st'l-up and takt•-down crew and tht· 
.:arp~·n ter. who did so much. 

Lio~1s Cluh for tht• loa n of many thin!,.>s. 

('o-opL'ration of ( ·assiar AshL·~11is c·orporation. 

Rt·c I I.ill per:,,onl 1d who gaVl' a nd gaw of tlll'ir 
timt' and smootht·d owr 1Ha11y r~iugh pkl.:t·s. 

R.C.M. P. r,ir their humorous lltllkrsta11ding 
of tht· whole projt·.:t. 

Tht· four au.:tiont·t• rs. or shou ld Ll he tllrL'l' 
aut·tiollL't'rs and Ollt' aut·tiont't'l'l'SS. or is it 
au.:tiont•ss'! Wt• wi ll takt· a survey on that. 

Wlwtever it is. they did a ~!JL'at joh! Two or' 
them didn·t ha w very loud vokl'S on Su11d,1y. 
T ht.!y haw rt·.covl·rL'd now no nel'd to st· nd 
them 110\Vl'rs. 

With all the "thank yous" no1hing would bt.! U 
sut.:Ct'ss without the pt·opk of,;.,Cassiar. who spen t 
their monl!y so frt'ely. Thanks fo you. 

Winners of the Ar.:tk Cat Snow~obilcs: 

First . Bevan King 
Sernn<l . James Crninger 

Oyiii 1µ,go)J,;igics to all the Pl'oplt' we sworl.' had I he 
lucky ticket. Many I hanks to. Bill Riddle. who ob
tained the Arctk Cats for us at cost, then gaw his 

-timcto.:asst!mhte tht.!m.-·- .. 

.. At fi rst .and se1;ond coun t ing of money, we re..i,liz
ed $9 ,450.48 ove r a ll. If th ere is a ny L:hangl.' on 
third counting ~ec nl!xt paper. p le:p;e . With what 
we _had before , the total is now , $ 19,000.48 

• (second countin g). As tfred as .;,e· are. wha t a 
greµt· feeling - win terizing the poo l is much closer. 

Our hea rt felt than-ks lo the marvelous rnuple who 
cleaned t~ .,.~Rer.: Hall af!t'r - what a mess and 
what a great job they did! 
Thank you one an·d all. 

Eve Thirlwell 
Cer.: Terris 

TOWN,. COUNCIL NEWS 
A ' ' • . ,'~!\, ' 

n opt.!n n1t·1.:.·_1_1ng. ~l1J hs ... Jo~~~~;\' und l was hdd A few months ago the Cassiar Courier announ1.:ed 
O~tob('~ 15.,.} ;z;•~·: Jl!\'-~'~ ~.,J ·ptJV,~'rlS/ •''t'rt' present. the creat ion of a ·ga rbage can protector for pre-
!>1s.:us.-.1~1..11'"~.\.~l,~~; pt~ e ~t·o\ruer_nrng ~ev_era l ..irt•as. ven tion of tipped over garhagt.! ('.Jlls. These t·ou ld 
fht• R( MP a n:,,Wt'rt•l_l our quer~ rt·ga rd1n g m~tor- he oh tained for a minimal fel! i f 1:.• nough were pro-
r.:ydt>s a'.1d otht·.r vd11:les spt.•edmg; t~t·y t?pla1'.1t·d fu.:ed in bu lk. Anyone interested in protecting 
tlw la ws rt•g.1rdn!!! this prohlt•m, vc lu .:11.' hct•ns111 g, lhl'ir homcsite from strew n o r lipped over garbage · 
Cl(' . ca ns art• once ugain rt•qut•stt·d to .:onta1.:1 the 

Sinct' th c lasl llll't' ting th e Arts & Crafls Building 
has hired Srnllit· lo do lht.! st•rvi t'in g arl'tl this is 
progrt•ssi ng wl'll. as is !ht• rt•st o f th l.' wo~rk"oJ\ 1lw 
building.. Over lhe lasl month prog~~·ss '1a~ ht't'll 
gre..it. 

Thert· is no furlht·r word on till' Airport t'X lt'llsion 
Mr. Passart>I I t11t•nti9nL'd d,H"ing hi s visit that it 
would ht· nkt· to h:1vt•. but s:1id nothi ng: mort' . 

Barb Riord:m to ld us abo ut th e Dukt· o f Edin
burgh's 5th ('ornmonwl'.Jlth (·onfcrl'lll't', whkh 
has l 6 mt•mbt·rs from otht•r Ctl lllllril'S visilill !! 
Cassiar 011 May ~4 . In kt·qJing wi th tht• ~ht'lllt' of 
lht· t·onft·rc lll'l'. whkh is ·· Pl•opk• .in an Ind ust rial 
Society" Barb. S,111dy Crawford. Lou Vujankh, 
\Jorm ('ostlt.!lt and Don T11th . arc Cassiar 's liason 
wilh !ht· org;1t1ih' fS .ind it is going to t;lkl· a lrngt• 
amoun t of work to .:;1rry on this L' nd of till' tour. 

Rt·gardi11g lhl' Tourbrn Board.which had •L forum 
(ktnht•r 1 lJ. thl'Y an: intl't'l'S tl•d in rt'('l'ivi nµ ;111y
th in g: hdpful abou t Ca~si:1r. Wl· l·anno l partit'ip,Ht' 
in tourism to a grl':11 t'Xlt' nt dut' to our lirnilt'd 
faci litit•s. hut t·:1 11 offrr :,,hopping and mint• tnurs. 
Wc wi ll try :ind h.iVt' till' lli ghw.iys l)q,arlml'tll 
l'rl·t·t a sign at thl' ju11t·tion of 1he C.1ssi;1r-Stt·wart 
llighways. indkaf!n!! just whal is :1v:1ilahk in (';1s
si;1r . 

Town At..lministration oflkc and request protect
or sland as illustra ted hL•rcin. 

Also a nnotlll('l.'d in lht· ·courit•r was the fad that 
tht· Town Coun.:i\ would mention th t.! most im
prowd homes tead ,mt! a few wou ld ret·cive honor
;1 bk .mt•ntions. 

fl is quill' difficult to pinpoint a pt.!rson who has 
t·ont rih uted tlw most tu improving a lot. ll owt'vt• r 
ii was dcl'idcd that !h t• traikr lot ownt·d hy Mr. 
l>uM;moir at J~ 7 Batt·man should rcct.!ive the 
('Ot11p liml·n 1. A lot of l'ITo rt w.is rt•qu irt·d a t this 
lo.::i tion to 111:ik t· it outslanding :11nong any otht.!rs 
that wt•re improved. 

fwo honorable mt•n1ion honws a rt.! B. Bowman of 
372 Md)amL' and c;. Bt.!t'kt-1 of ~83 Carmacks. 
~a ny o th e~ lots and hornt·s wl'rt• improved :md 
the Counci l wishl's to thank till' pcopk o fCa ssia r 
_f~ir la~ing all l'fforts llt't'L'ssary for improvi ng the 
I owns11t· .ippt•arant·e. 

Rt'llll't11hl!r. if you wa nt g.irha gl' prott'ctor,-.. t·on 
tact thl' Town Adminislrntion ofl'it·e. 

' , 
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' ........ ' - " ' ' ~"-";';,) 
REFLECTIONS/- . -~' 

,.~.f~n 
by B. Mallory 

h1 m,v fast artide I 'd ll'ritten abolll the nm
ditions of the mad leading from Cassior. 

Sinn' that timt' a considaab le amount of ll'ork 
has b<'t'II dont'. Unj<)rt1111att'ly, nothing has been 
done of a pt•rmwient nature. I 'm sure that 11exi 
yt•ar as the snow again leal't'S this ,wrthern land 
yo11 and l will again bump our ll'ay into Cassiar. 

f'rt' written all the people and agencies noted in 
my last article. To date, I've only heard from 
our local MLA . Al Passar<'il. In ]'act, he wro te 
to me hej<)fe l had ll chance to ll'rite to him. lie~ 
wld me that not a S()U/ had ll'ritten to him abou t 
tht' mads here. 

I s11p1uise most peoph• jt'el that any ad1•erse con
ditions \\'e suJ]l'r an• indicati1·e of t/11;' North. 
This fi't'ling does 11ot patain to only our roads 
hut to all [aC£'ts ofVorrhern lift'. 

For example. wht'11 011e\ l'f'hide dm•s,1 't start, 
or 11·r ha1:e frozen Ji1rl li11es, ji'o:<'11 water pipes, 
a11d -the prol'erhial leaky traila roof -- all this 
we put up with ht'cause 11·r lii·e i11 the North for 
now a11d soon 11·e ll'(!l'e j<)r something better. lrn'proVl'lllt'llt of !ht' (\.•not;1ph ;Jrl'.I wi ll .:on tirlllt' 

lll'Xt sullltllt'I', with l\bry 1-:Jhorn carrying on in 
hl•r wry l·ap.ibk way . .... I 9 One wmtld almost think we'd make 011 rjfort to 

~ 
·- ,·orrt'ct these prohh'ms and as a result perhaps 

-;~l ~
1
~~/h~~~;,:~."'u/ e11joy our interlude in this hinter Ont' of thl' rt'sidt·n ts. inqui rl'd about fuel lkliwrks 

to out-of-town rl'Sidl'tlls. This has no thin l! to do 
wi th Town Cmmcil and :,,ht• was rl·frt'fl'd- to tht.! 
Administration Orrin·. -tjf(~ 
Anotlll'r n.•sidcn t ash·d if Town Council can pass 
a by la w rl'strktinl! :,,nowmohik• 11st' in town. F 
(·ousins t·.xplaint·d- t hat Wt' canno t ,,ass bylaws: 
;md pt·rrnits. t'IC. lo do wi th :,,nowmohiks would 
origin,llt' with til t· KCMP. as would thl• rt•scinding 
of tht•n1. 

The dog situation w~ts brought up ~u1ll Fred t'X· 
plairll'd tha t Wt' hirt' a dog catcht•r to h,111diL• this 
prohk'm am\ Cassi.tr has to ahidt' hy thL' l)omt·s
lk Animals Ac t in the m~ttll'f. Licl'11sing of dogs 
is dont· hy thl' (~ovcnHnl'lll. not th t.! Town Coun
cil. all _wt' rt•ccivc arc !ht• dog pomHI fet.!s. 

.~ ·~RE 
'~t : ' ~ 

Ano th t·r rl'sidt•nt ,iskt·d for hdp from Town 
CoutKil in st artin g a 1);1y Cart• Cl?ntre. She was 
asked to submi t a dt·tailcd program to us and it 
wi ll ht· discusst.!t.l. 

A dist·ussion l'nsued on th e operating of thc Arts 
& Crafts C't.!1Hrt.!. o nct; it is out of the buildin g. 
stagt.!. Most likc ly an Aris Council will be formed 
to takt· in the Arts & Crafts. Contwt Sodcty, per
haps a Ballet Sd1ool, Cl.: .. though this is no t dl'f
init e. llopcfu ll y, a puhlk meeting 10 resolve this 
and to find out what interest there is in the .:om· 
munity wi ll he held in Novemher in th~'l:on:ip let-
ed Arts & Crafts Building. ,,h:: 1 

fa.'1 - 1• ,6")( 4 ' - c i" 
£,n - 1~,..e,")( '<'.' · o" 
13,) - 1"-j G."-,. 3'-B 'lt" 
(41 • 2." ~.t..··)( ~·-c" 
(2.)- 2" "4'' ,.2,: -0" 

Tow11 Cou11dl ml.'etings arc helt..l the 3rd Monday 
of eadt month :.ind anyone is wekome tO attend 
if they receive prior permission and ('a n submit 
suggestions in writing. 

ISKUT LAKE CO-OP 

Open 7 days a week 9am.-5p.m. 
GROCERIES 

GAS 24hrs. 
FISHING GEAR MISC. 

POST OFFICE 

OPEN SOON SIMPSONS SEARS Order Office 

Northern Lights College evening classes are now 
in full swing.Some of the courses in progress are 
Typing, Dog Obedience, French, GED, Industrial 
Math, Square Dancing, and Basic Accounting. 

In co-operation with the College of New Cale
donia, 3rd and 4th Class Power Engineering were 
offered for the first time and presently there are 
seventeen students enrolled in this course. Rudy 
Bircher, an instructor from College of New Cale
donia in Prince George, will tie coming in to Cas
siar once a month to assist the students, where 
necessary, to complete their correspondence les- -
sor:is and to provide help in preparing for the ex
amination. Students enrolled in Power Engineer
ing with institutions other than College of New 
Caledonia can attend the tutorial sessions with 
Mr. Bircher at no cost. 

Don't forget, the Safety Oriented First Aid 
_ Cour$8, instructed by Don Toth, will be held Nov. 

19, 20 and 21, from 7:00 p.m .... 10:00 p.m. Cert
ificates will be issued to successful students. 

Register now! 

For further information regarding any courses 
etc., please phone Lee Coran, 778-7456. 

Even though the fall classes are jUst getting in 
full sWing, already plans are underway for the 
classes to · begin in January 1980. Some of the 
new courses being offered ·at that time are weav
ing, pottery, watercolOr painting seminar and 
batik. 
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The Figur~ Skating Club in Cassiar is off to a 
good s1art. There are twenty members so far. W,,: 
arc hoping to havt' morC n:gbter- in . the near 
future. 

Our Professional Figure Ska ting tead 1er is 
Su~111 Mal' Donald. Susan is from Vancouver and 
has bl•en skat in~ li.>r tcn years. She has her (;old 
figure Free Ska te and l);Jnce Certifkate. Sl1san 
won thc Canadian Novice Ladies Championship 
in 1973 anJ t ht.' Junio r l.adics in 19 74. 

Registra tion fees arc as follows: 

One d1i!d. 48 lessons (2 per Wl'ek) $1 25.00. 
She also won the B.C. Sci.:tions Champio nshi ps, 
Senior Ladies from 1973- 1977. and Tht.' Westt•rn 
Canadian ( "hampionshi ps Senio r Lal.lies from 
19N -197X. 

Two children in the same family 
· 24 k•ssons l':tl'h { I per week) $ 125.00. 
Beginners· two lessons a WCl'k s· 24.00 

1 lDR01 T' V'IC. 1 per month. 

Adult lessons arc available as well" as Powt'r Skat
ing. For information. contact our profcssional 
skating teacher at the arena o r C'.C.C We haVt' 
approximately I 5 ~ours of ice time per wcek. 

-1:,. , • ]prJ, .-:1,,J>,,·; d, 
The F.S.C. is now opcrating bile Arl'IHl Snack 
Bar. Tentative hours an:: 
Wcddays 
Saturday 

7 -9 p.m. 
I -4 p.m. 

,7 -9 p.m. 
I -4 p.m. SunJay 

This is run on u volunteer basis with all prm:ceds 
going ·lo till' F.S.C. lo pay for our in~ timl', Wl' 
woultl upprcdate anyo11e wishing 10 vo luntccr 
their time for this purpost· phone Sharon at 
778-7434. or you can comt• by the snack bar and 
makt• .11-rungl'llll'nts. 

Arrungt'nwnts arc being made fllr a haJgt' lt'Sl. 
Dute hopl'fully in Dei.:t·mhcr or January. 

T!1t' F:S.c. hcl<l u CoslUml' party on Oi.: tobcr 
27th at the arcnu. ThL·rc wen.• ganws on tht• k t' 

· followl'<l by refreshments. applt.' hobbing untl 
other games. Prizes were given for thl' best i.:os
tumc. Tht• winners wl're:' 
Shcl'na Billingsk'y B:1hy 
Denist.' (;ay 

SUSAN MacDONALD _ Nicoll' Deyo 
I lolly I lnhhy Doll 
Witch 

COMMUNITY CLUB NEWS 
Hopc_fully .hy the limL' you arc reading this paper.lhrL' will he a few fcct of snow on thc ground . Prc
p;1rat1ons lo r the upcoming ski season are now being m.ide while Wl' :mxiously aw.iii the white stuff. 
~n_nie Bo~d will he the fl'SiJcnt ski instructor/hill manager for!ihis ycar. ·Bonnie-·has her Lcvd 2 in 
ski m~trucuon _and plans to have group lessons. :1s well as indivitluul instrul·tion. Pl·rlrnps lhl'rL' will 
he a !ew orgamzed races 1.ater on in the Sl'ason. An atldt.'d coml\lrl this Sl'ason is thl' llL'Wly rcnovat
eJ ski chale t, complclc with a r-ranklin s tove and ,,:offcc urn. ~kmhcrships this )'l'ar will hc $50.00 
~er person. and in the case or. a fami ly, each additional llll'ml"K'r will cost $25.00 .... so a fam ily of 
tour wo uld pay o nly SI ~5.00 tor thc season. 

~e you·on the Hill! 

~luiday: Nov~mhl•r 18 

Saturday, NoVt'ntbcr 24 

~turday: Oe1."t'mhcr I 

Saturday. December 8 

SatUrJay. Oeccmber I 5 

COMING EVl'NTS 

('assiar Colll'l'rt Sodl'ty Bakl· :111tl llantlkraft S,1il' :111d in lht• 
Evening -- Klo ndike Night 

Concert Sockty presents "l)IVAS 01'.· THE GOLDEN WEST" al 
lhc C'assiar ThcatrL' 8 :00 p.m. 

.. DISCO WITH A DIFf ERENCE"" in the Rei.: Cen tre Gym 
9 :00 p.m. ProCL'\'.'ds go to the Cassiar Murd1ing Band. 

~nior itodey ban1.~· in the Rec C'enirc Gym. 

Calholk Church 8a1.aar & Tc~ in the RecCt'ntn.' l:JO 
.UOp.m. 

"'1:'.iR1-:ij1-:N'S' BAlL [~~·(he RecCe~l~ c·;ym 

' ('hilJrcil's Christmas Party • Rec Ccnlrc ,(jym 

SPORTS CLUB OFF TO GRl'A T, START 

Both t_he Judo and Gymnastit.:s Clubs have lakcn off with a Oying start this year. Tom Atrec. the 
Judo mstru:tor. holds dasses !Wice a week i1' ~he school gym MonJays and Wednesdays at 
8 :00 p.m. 11 you have any cxp:ricnce in Julio and wish to tend a hand please leave a messai,.-e for 
Tom at the Rec Centre offi1.~ - 778·71.:?4. 

The insfru'c~o:>:ror 1he gymnastiL"S} lass is Li,iS.t 0 Aftei" and she has the kid~ at thc sl'hooJ gym. ~v~ry. 1 .. ,,. 

SaturJay between Noon and 3:00 p.m. P1easc che&. the timl.' for your proper group. for morL' in-
formation call Liisa at 778-7703. . .. , · 

Girls Kindergarten to Grat.le 4 
11:00 -1 :00 p.m. 
Boys All Ages · 
1:00 ~~~:00 p.m_. .,., . . • .. , , ,.. ., . 
CiHS'Gr.ld~ S a·M 1up. , ~-, ~~~ 

' f' :L ! • 0 L ,, ~.j~.~ri/ /~ .~·~:;. ·J11i~1 ... ,,:e., :.,l)JYO,q o,n -~il·n .. , .. 

Registr:Jtion for both dubsarehcld<lurinjcf.iSS: f'j~! · ,. • .~t. .,;i" ~1 : !. . ·~:. ; .. <,,' .. :. ~. 

Nirnlc Brand 
Joanne King 

Players ('igart·ttcs 
Old Lady 

A good lime :~'as. had~hy all. We apprt·date the 
time arlJ.l thti •d fo rt ~Pt'!\l Py all the voluntt'ers 
who hclped~makc ,tht; P.ilfl); a;\ llC,CC~ ·-, . ',.., ..., H 

IJURL/NG 
liiLUB NEWS 

Ifs L"Urling time again~ 

Thl' "(;et '~cquaint?d i. lJonspid" was held O t:I · 
ohcr I~ and was enjoyed hy .ill. Tht• winning 
tcam waS . Lornl' Armstrong. DiUlll' Forbt-s. -· 
II.ins Raahl' and Mario Cimmi. 

Wc"vc started planning for our hig Annual Bo n
spiel early this year by having u tidt·t raftlt' 
ont' of ll~l" most L'Xciting pri1.cs cwr o ffcrL'd in 
Cassiar Two lkkcts to :mywhl'rl' in !Ill' world 
(FarL• limil S4.000.00). 

Wht·rc on earth would you like to io? TkkL·ts and 
morl' inforination av,1il.thlc soon. 

Our lll'XI Bonspicl is thc ~ iwli C'luh Bonspid. to 
he hd<l November I i,. 17 an<l 18. EVerYom.· wel-
coml' . 

Come out and join tht.' fun! 

Seaiar Backey by M. Overton 

After tw(, meetings and some prJdkl'S on the ke. 
Senior IIOL'.kcy is umlcr way for this"St•ason . 

We haw, ~9 playt'rs regi~tcrcJ 10 Play anJ we 
hope lo J HW~ cn0;ugh players soon 10 make up 
three tL·ains. We :1sk all players. intcresll'll lo 
come on J),U~ an<l get YOltr rcgistrJtion mo ney into 
the ~c;treasurcr, Mr. Cirt'g Hudson. Fees are by 
the morith or for 1hc entire season. 

Gan'1cs al"e sc:hcdul~<l to he playt'J • L'very Tuesday 
Thursd:iy. "and Sunilay; · Admission to these 
games wilt be S 1.00 for aJults and .SOC' for stU· 
dents._ Watch for posters o n the~ gaml.'s. 

We are alsJ°holding Bingos in the Youth Cenlrl' . 
Nov. 9th. ~ bv:1 13rd and Dec. 7th. A spedal 
Bing<> wi"U ·f(t1h'eld·tOec. I ~th: ln the form of a 
food

1 
3n_~ ~q~r ~amper bingo. 

So keep those d>t~l"'in' mind. COME OUT. 
jpin in the f'!n and supPQrt Senior Hockey . 
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r:·,':' """1h . and Around the School" ......... i 
~- 'l!A(;HfijS-CONVENTION .~~~- . STUDENTNEWSPAPER UNDERWAY ~ 
o The Unnua1\)1k1n~ TL"acht·rs' Assodution Confer- ~ ~-'-' -~ enn• oi.:cum•<l on rhursday. Friday antl Saturday, PR NC , • , . The sd1ool's Crcutive Writing 11 Class is in the z 
"'-~clOhl·r _25 · 27. in _Whi tchorst'. f o r the first t ime 1 11 AL S ( OMMl:NT p ro L"Css o f pro<ludng a school newspaper. En- : 
~ '.n SL'~t'rul ~cars lht• conven tion Oceurretl in con- t itled " School SL·andal" . the lirst -ed it ion is due 0 

1- Jlllll"l1on with till' Yukon Tt'udiers' C'onfl'rcnce, Sdiool is off 10 a very good start t his year, in curly Nove mber. ~ 
~ l'nuhling a widc v,iricty of workshops. Mrs. K. The following .ire some o f tht· reasoris why. I ~ 
:::, ('!:irk. Cass~?r's Lc~arning ~ ssislant. providl'd two would like lo offer bouquets to the fo llowing in· ; ~1 ,. ..,.,, ". '; 

~ worksho_ps 111 lhl' La!1guagc Arts art·~ -~Bt'.'rnUsl' of tlivi~uals and groups : · DON'T FORGET! o 
<[ thl' conlcrcnl'l' sd1<)o l was dost•d frQ!!~ I\QOll on -t 
~ Wt•dncsJay , O L·tohl•r 24. un_til 1-'riday. Q~tobh 2) • ~~c~~;h~ iillt; ·c~:~. ~~~k~l;~·11\~ct~ :~~; su: i~~ The deadline for the children' s w riting ; 

• <[ Nl'.W DISTRlc·r SUPFKINTl'.N l)l '.NT OF · <1rl' supt•rvising the intramural program. ~oonv!:be~~. ~~;,~:y o~es~~::~:; t: ~ 
: Sl.'I IOOl.S . to all thl' teachers who ure lllL' tnbt•rs of t he the Cassiar Cou rier, Box -100, Cassiar, B.C. g 
~ Mr. D. Lynn. tht' Dist rict Supl·rinll'llllcnt o f following commitll't'S for thcir interest (Only For more details see last issue. ,-

~ Sd1ool District No. 87 _ (Sti kint· ). has accl'JHt·d C'hairpt•rson lislet.J ): . ·: z 
"'the s.imt• position in till' Revd stokl' Schoo l Dis- ( ;rad ua tion Commillcc ·Mr. Paterson ******** .. ********* : 
; trkt. l'fkctivt· Novemht•r 5. ' p179 _ The- new Dis- Scholarship Co mmiltl·e. Mr. C"lurkc ct 

t- trkt SupL·rintrnt.Jl' lll of Sd 1no l District No . 8 7 Annual C'lub · Mr. Kroeker PARENTS ADVISORY BOARD ~ 
~ is Mr. C:iry Ro th. who h:1s oht,1incd his e.xpcr- Primary Sports Day . Mrs. Erncwl'in 'fhe regular monthly on···· t ·,,,g o l' th• Parent ,'s c,c 
:::, it-nw in till' Ca rihnn-C hikot in and V,mcouvt·r lt1k rml·di.1tt· Sports Duy . Miss Maclcun .. ... .. 
o m"1 · 1-"lem ·n tary Bad mint ('I b M. ('I · · Advisory Couni.: il was held o n Octo ber 3 in t he 2 

~ · · s. s·l' Cot~dary BaJminto~1~·1u~ . -~fr.1~sl::tr:l~~ ~e library of the Cassiar Schoo l. Fret.J C'o usinS, Mel : 

0 DIREC TOR 01-" INST RUCT ION'S Ol·TIC"I '. Sd 1ool Nl.'wspapcr. Mr. Lally Taylor, Mury lsauks, George Millar and Dkk % · 

: TO BE LOCAITD IN C:,ASS IAR Callll' r:1 Club. Mr. Pakrson Chambers uttended the meet ing. Several of the : 
l.ihrary Club . Miss Christie mcmbl·rs werl' o ut o f town and unable to a ttend . ~ 

:: Th~· rl'Cl'lltly ;1ppointed Dirl'cto r of lnstruclion. Outdoo r Educ.it ion Committee • Mr. K. o 
o Mr. M. McMurray. tht• nu mber two pt•rson in the Krol·kcr Al tl~is_ meeting t he L·oncern over students (wit h ~ 
ct school dislrkt. has announct·d th:it his onict' will llonor Roll Commitll'l' . Mrs. ('lurk pcrn11ss1on fro m parents) smoking J uring recess _ 
~ ht· lot"<ltl'd in C'assi:ir: Un til t his Sl•ptt•mhl' r lhl' Socl·e r Team . Mr. Millar and lunch hour wus reviewed. The sd1ool has an z 
: position o f l>irl'L"lor ·or lnstrul"lion was shared h~- lntL' rllll' tlialc AL·tivit y Al"tl'rnoo n . Mr. arcu set asidl' for tht'SL' stmlt'n ts. Dul.' to the ex- : 
::c twt't'll the Fort Ndson and Stikint· School dis- Millar lrt'mt' health ha1.ard assoduted with cigarette ct 
1- lrit"ls. It is an tidp.itt•J t ha t Mr. t\kMurray·s (, flkl· smoking in an Asbestos to wn, the majo rity > 
~ \viii hl• 0 1'l'ning Novemhl'r S. · to.ill t ht• st udt>nts wh<) participall'd in thL' st u- 0 '. ~hl" Council would like to sec all smoking pro- ~ 
::, · tll•nt rnuncil dct·tions. l11h1tc<l on school premises. Tht' matter is to be c: 
o As well. rnmmc ncing Janu:1ry 7. 1980. the school further <lisi.:ussc<l with st udt'n t coundl.4 : 

: d_istr.kt's Spt"'dal Cinrn~ellor ~ ill also bciloc.ited in • lo t ht· student coundl for their enthusiasm. -t 
er ( ass1ar. Al pr~'SL'llt;. this joh js hl'ing ;.idVl'rtisl•J.! 11 was fL' (!llt'steJ by the C'o und l that !~tiers be % 

: HRST EU·:;'()RT-~'A~D - · to all t h~· s111dt•nts partiq ,a ting in tht• " Schoo l sent to tht.' District Superint"ent.Jcnl anJ the Mine : 
z Sp_9rts ,i)ra~:·. ,tr}",i,.,g t.o r:.i i!iC .mon~y for thc M:magcr rl'gi.lrtl ing relocat ing the new Director o f " 
:; In uu alll'lllpt to · kL'i;p pa rL' llls OlO.fl' infor.mcd. ut hk•tk trips. , , , .. . '! ·;1,, .. ,. Instruction. ·Mr. Makolm McMurray, ih ,CaSsiar. : 

~ four rcporl .cards.I ra thl'r t han- t hrt·~·. will ht' isslll't.1 Mr. McMurray is presently stationed at Lower :=: 
: this Yl'ar. The li rst fl'port ,c.inl date is Frid.iy . · to Jaync Ckmcnls fo r sl'lling over 1>0 tid t.'ts Post. ii 
~ November 9 . On Wl•dnt·stl:iy. Novcmhcr 14. fro,.u in lhL' School Sports Draw. > 
w 7:00 p.m. to I0 :00 p.m. Parent ("onti.·rt·ncc nii!ill The Advisory Co uncil sci t he following as prio r· :a 
i= will occur. Apppointmcnts with intlivit.Jual lea- • lo ~rs. lsaaks. prt•sit.Jent o f the Parents Ad vis- ities fo r the year. , ~ 
c cht·rs L':111 hl' arrungcd by contacting tht· school o ry C'ommilll'L' for her ent husiasm. z 
zortkc.ul 77X-7J67. I . Input in to altt'mpting lo have thcoftk eof the a 
; · to air the, mt·mhcrs of the Parl·nts Advisory O.irector o f Instruction in Cassiar. · ; 
a: STUDENT COUNC'IL C~rnrn~illL't' for tht•ir inll•n•st ant.J the SL' nse of • 2. S,:rutinize the role and make-up o f the Parent's '" 
,er: d irt'l't1on that they arc rroviding for educ- Advisory Co uncil. I 
c :Ilion in Cassiar. 3. Analy1.c the school facilities . particularly froitt ~ 
:Ont· of thc group's first tlt•dsions wus to outline the vit'wpoint o fsa t~ty . c 
!: th~· <lance sdlL'duk for thc year. · · • lo Mr. Pcriar<l and the Recreation Centre 4 . Provi(lc informat ive wo rksho p·ty~ sessio ns at: 
_. staff for the rn-0perJlio n thL'y havt' sho wn some Par; nt Advisory Meetings. Z 

c, Nownil1t'r ·2 ,' Halloween Dance t he school in making facilities availab le to us . 5. Scrutinize the school rul.~s. : 
~ lxL'L'lllht·r 14 Ch riStm:is f>ani.:e 6: Analyze capital expense proposals pertinent to c 
~ February 15 Valentines Dance • to Mrs. Br.md. the school secretary, and Mrs. Cassiar. >, 
w March 14 · E:istL•r Dani.:e Geishrecht. the leache r aid. for their patience. 7. Analyze the Cassiar b udge t submission. - : 
~ May IC, · Grl'aSL·r Dancl' good humor and ability to put up with all of 8 .-Ho st a children's fair. c 
c June 20 Grad Dancl' 1 us. 9. Alt empt to have one representative' from each : 

~The next major task Jhat they have taJ l'll ~n' i~ Paren_t ,A<lvisory Board in the Distrkt gather in -t 
:, hosting of a sports nlt'l't involving teanls from. l to the Community Recreation 12 class and Cassiar_this school year. ! 
C Fort Nelson. faro and Stewurt. The event will OC· other students who are doing the officiat ing The· Advisory Cound l would like to thank Mrs.·:; 
c cur the weckenJ of Nowmhcr 16 and 17 anJ the for the intr.imurJI program. Edkins, Mrs. Lainbl.'rt and Miss Johnson for their ;: 

: sports involved will be badminton. soc,:er. and • to secondary students who bri....., vehid= to· . vall;J~~I~ hclP, with the P.hotogr'Jphy sessio ns at ~ 
z volleyhall. This will likely he o ne of the bi~ est "~ '--> th h I Th h I · ' 
- sporting. ewnts tht· school has hosted and will r~· ~~I ~ho have shown maturity and respans- e. sc oo . e sc oo "appreciated their assist- Z 
~ quirt' a great dt'al of ass istance in billetin#:. o_· ·,, ihihty m the safe handling of thOSI.'-v~hiclCs: 1 ance. > 

~ SPORTS DRAW TK'KETS ON ~'A'.'LJ.'~ ·.1 • to part'nts who have taken thL' time lo ,:all or On Octo ber 18 the Advisory Council me t a t 297 : 
~ -;• , , drop in a t the school when they have had a C~rmacks f?r a lun~heon with the o ut.going Dis· ~ 
w A project untlerwuy to as.-.ist the school"S alh· qul!'stion. , tnd Supennten<lent, D.1ve Lynn, and t he new c 
;: lelii.: program is the Sports Draw Tkket Sale. S~perin_tendent, Gary Rot h: Mr. Roth assumed i 
c, This JrJw is sponsored by the B.C. federJtion .of I would like to offer soml'lhing o ther than bou- hts du~_ies on . . the first of November. He will be o 
Z Schools Athletic Asso1..iations, whkh last year quets~·tO , the' follbwinfgrot.ips or individuals: -,P..qs¢ •11: .fort N~l~ n .. He is marri~d ,. witf)_two ~ 
~ provided cassiar Elementary-SecondafY· SchOOt " - · ,:· . . .· . roung ~hildren and has spent the tast three years· m 
!i with S7QO to assist in transporting our ba~!llinton • to those who misuse th"e washroom facilities m Vancouver. The Advisory Council are looking en 
0 t~am to the B.C. High School Championships. · forward to working with Mr. Rot~~ ~ 
z TKkcts are on sale for $1.00. with,150 1.~nts of • to those; who do not remove dirty shoes ·and Parents are !Jrged to come to t he Parent Confer.o 
C that slaying in the school. whileu ~~e other ,56 make the schooi a less pleasant place to be. en1.-e night on ~ ednesday , November 14 at the ~ 
!:: ~ents goes to tht' B.C.F.S.A.~ to.:3~ s\:With pr9-i :'1001. 1:he adv~ry ~ rd ~opes to have a vari-z 
~ Jt'cts such as the trJvel assistance.an~LYouth Dev. • to those who criticize to those who can do ~ 9:f .4~P~Ys, :and •? teres~1?g ~ests to enter-> 
c el_opment Camp tl~at former C'assiar student. C'ha<l nothing aboUt it r.ither than offer 3 suggestion.:· .~t;l .Y.ou,,~l;t!l~.Y,pu wait to v1s1t with the teachers. z 

~ Pilon. attended this past s1WTI;,fl)flt; 'P fJfP 'I' ·d ,~, to someone who can provide assistance. ~~ ; 0 ~ ~ i"the";,~hOOI on t he 14th' : 
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P:1g1..· X Ca~siar Couril'r 

-in s~p.irall' pols o f hoiling salted watl'r: drain and 
rl'serw. ( \•k ry. r.:arrots. pl'arl o nio'ns. :md cah- ll"'""'""'"""=!'='>;l"""'!!'!t;~~i,,tO~!""'.,,...,,,,.,'l=!I 

Thb W1..'l'k Wl' thought we'd giw you a tl•w fl'
r.: ipl'' whil..'h wo11 gold rnl'da ls fo r thl' U.S. Chefs 
As~nr.:i:1tion during the Bir.:l'nll'nnial YL':tr of l 1J7<i 
a t the ('ulin:u y Olympil's in Fr,m kfurt, c;l'rmany. 
Thl' pumpkin stl'w WL' fl'l'l is rat her appropriatl', 
this hl·ing thL' season of I lallowl·en. A good suh
stitutl' fo r huff:llo in this lll'l..'k of thl' woods is 
moo!'.>e . Ma ybe you sho uld Sl'l' Do n Kallusky l"l; r a 
possible saul..'e. 

NORTII CAROLINA ('l(lcAM' OF (;OOBLR 
NUTS (PEANUT) SOUi' 

h po rt ions 
lngrl'dil'nts: 
4 thsps. huttl'r (ml'ltl'd) 
5 thsps. !lour (alt-purpose) 
Jl/2 !..'Ups d1iden o r turkey sttKk. {strong) 
·~ r.:ups t:offl'e l..'rl'am 
-Y.i t:up pean ut buttl'r. (1..'runt:hyl 
~ th~ps Bo urbon whiskl'y 
Yi t: llP whipping r.: ream 
3 tPsps bat:on t:rumhs 

Mel hod : 
M·ake a roux bkm..1 with butll'r and !lo ur. 
Add sto t:k and t:o lTee t:ream. Bo il for ~O minuh:s. 
Mix peanu t bultl.'r with a small amount of hot 
so up. Thl'n add 10 soup and mix t horoughly. 
Bring hat:k to boiling point and add whiskt:y . Add 
sa il , if necessary. 
Se-rve al once with a do llo p o f whippl·d LTl' ;un 
(whippl'd wi:~1 a to ud1 o f sall ), topped wit h L'risp 
hai.:on r.: rumbs. 

OLD r ASII ION l ·:D ('LEAR HUFFALO STl,W IN 
A PUMPKIN 

hagl' should hL· t:ookL·d to v.e thl'r unt il ha lf done: 
d rain :md n•se rVl' . 
Add t:d l'ry. t:a rrots, PL'arl onions amt cabbagl' to 
ml'a t. WhL·n all o f thl'Sl' arl' t:ookl'd. add all other 
Vl'µl·tahk s inl'luding totnatm·s ,rntl simml'r for 10 
mi n1111..·-.. 
Sl'ason wi th :-,alt and pl'ppl'r. 
Plal..'e :-,lew in to hollow. warm pumpkin : sprinkle 
with t:o riantkr. put pum pkin cowr on top and 
serve- imrnL·diatl'ly. 

STRAWBII RRY WINE TOR'l'E· • 
Yil'ld: JO" cake or 16 portions 

lngred il•nts: 
I sponge cake 
IO ozs. frozen s1rawhnril.'s 
I l'Up white winl' ( Rhinl') 
~ 01_..;.sugar 
jukl' of ~ IL•mons 
Yi tsp. rl'd food colori ng 
-~ oz cka r gel 
8 tsps gl'latinL', d issolved in watl'r 
I cup whipping. l'rl':1111 

Ml'lhod : 
Linl' onL' 10" r.:akt• pan with wax paper. Plai.:l' a 
thin layl'r of sponge cakl' on til t: hotto m . 
In a howl. t:omhine sugar. slrawhl' rril's. wine. 
kmo n juir.:l', t: ll'ar ge"l and rl·d food colo ring. Bring 
to a hoil. stirring t:onst:m t ly. 
Add dissolwd gl'latinl' to ahow mi xtllrl' and ll'I 
cool. 
Whi p whippi ng l'rl'<llll :nlll fo ld in to _µhow mix
ll!rl'. 
Po ur into pre parl·d L·akl' p:tn and chill 
Sprl'atl a thin layer o f whipping t:rcam on r.:akl'. 
Det:o ratl' with t:rl'am :.mtl frl.'sh sl rawherril's. 

Sunday - 11 :00 A.M. 
Family Worship and Sunda y Sdloo\ 
I In ly l'.ud1arist - fourth Sunday 
Sunday . 8:30 P.M . . Ewning l'rayer 
Wl'dnes<lay . 7:30 P.M. - lfo ly Eucharist 
T hursda y . 8:00 l'. M .. Choir 

MASS, 

Suturday .. 
Sunday. . .. .. . .. ... 11 :00 P. M. 
Wt:dt1L'sday ... ...... .. ............ 7: IS 1'.M. 
Follow1..·d hy Bihk Study and Pr:1yl·r MeL·ti ng. 
Rl'ligious hl ul'a tion.. h: JO 1'.M. to 

7: JO l'.M. 

SLRV l{'IIS AT (;()()I) 1101'1·. I.AKI·. 

MASS, 
, Sund;1y ......... .. ................... S:00 P.M. 

Fal ha 0 . l'auwl'ls l'h. 77X-7J8X 

lngrl'dil'nts : 
Pumpki n . approx . 13" by 15'~ wit h a S" sll'lll 
5 lbs.Bu ffa lo ml'at . bolto m round, 2" cubes 
2 bay ll'aves HUMAN RESOURCES 
1 O peppt'n.:orns. black 
Pt'el from Yi lt'mon 
Y.i tsp caraway sl'l'd 
4 d oves garlil'. t:ho pped 
I tbsp sall 
I who ll' ml'dium onion 
I t:up garbanzo beans 
3 co rn cars. cut into 2" piecl.'s 

· Pumpkin mt'at, cut into I " pieces (to taste ) 
2 medium tomatot's, J)l'eled and d iced Vi" 
3 medium t:elt' ry stalks, d iced I " 
J medi um t:arro ts. dkt'd I " 
I cup pl.'a rl onions, peeled 
I llll'd ium head o f wh ile cabbagl'. cut into small 

chunks 
Y.i tsp whit I.' pepper 
V2 thsp. th•sh chopped coriander 

Mt'thod ; 
Cut o ff top o f pumpkin ewnly about ~·· hl'iow 
the stem . Re move seeds and 1Tlcat from thl' pump · 
kin bowl and cover, leaving the- skin I " thick. 
Dkc set'Jless p umpkin meat in I" t:hunks ; res
se rve. JO minutes bt'fore serving. warm up pump
kin in a 200' F: oven. 
Bo il buffalo meat in wata to COVl'r fo r 5 minutes: 
discard the- wate r. Add -fresh waler, 2" above t41e 
meat, alo ng with · a spice bag con ta ining the hay 
il'aVl's, pcpperr.:orns. le mo n pl·el. t:a raway seeds. 
and ga rlil'. Add onio n . celery stalk , .ind sa lt. Bring 
to a boil. then simmer. un til thrl'e-fourths dOne, 
(about· 2-2V2 ho urs ). When this point is reached, 
remo\'1.' lllea t fro m cooking liquid. Strain• this, 
remove and dis..:ard a ll vegetables and spil'l's. Re
turn llll'at to the stra inl'd broth : simmer. • 
Prepare Vl'gl.' lables while ml'al is cooking. 
Blanch garbanzo beans. t:orn ,-and pumpkin meat 

ADOPT ION Sl'l'CIAL NITIJS CIIILDRFN 

Man y t:hildrl' ll in British Columbia do 1101 haw 
permanen l ho mL'S. Potl' tllial adoptiw parl'n ts 
ll'llll to thin k in terms o f lhl' my th kal "pL'ri'L'L·t " 
baby. and do no t o l'tl-n L·onsider taking an o lder 
d 1ild. or a hand k uppl'd child. or a sihling group 
into t ht:ir hl)mes. Y~·t th 1..'rl' arl' many such r.:hfld
ren in Brit ish Co lumbia who are w:i iting to he 
adopted. ThL' best polL'rllial homl'S must be found 
for thl' m, from a wide rangt' of possihi litil's. so 

· that l'at:h t:h ild is plaL'l'd with till' right family . 

Spl·dal lll'L'ds dtildren nt:l'd thl' saml' Jove and 
SL't:urity as a ll t:hild rl'n i f thL'Y a re to thflw and 
become pnrnd membl'rs of o ur sodL•ty. You'll 
have to 'ht: prq,;irl'd to facl' spedal d1:dll•11gt•s 
wit h your adoptt.·d d1ild: You'll lll'l'd to be very 
rea!iStic. But if you think ,1do p1ion is for you. 
pl'rhaps you"II ma kl' a pt:rmanl'lll pla t:l' in your 
li fl' for a d 1ilJ with sp1:dal nel'ds. 

WIIO A RF Sl'E('IA L NEFDS CI IILDRFN? 

NQt a ll child ren l'Olllt' up for :uloplion at birth. 
Thosl' who do. and an~ not placl·d wit hin thl•ir 
firs t Yl':lr. o ften lwve physical or llll'llt:11 handi
caps, and may have spent all o f their lives in fost
l'r care, or hospita ls. or bot h. Thl'Sl' t:hildrl'n have· 
very par~it:ultir, sl)eda\ nc,l'ds and may rl'q ufre ex
tended ml'dical care thr?ugho ut their liws. 

Some- children are no t fret' for adoption until 
t ht'y a re three or four years o ld . or even st:hoo l
aged . They will have lived with the ir nat ural fam
ilies, but possibly also with o ne or more fostl'r 
families as wt'll. In t:l' rtain cast•s. even while pe-r-

&"'""",.,,,.,,."'SJil;!!:!;!,!!R'fS~!!;!l;=<l=!.' UN!?'!,T~ 'V~-=~ ~h~;~e;: ~1 ':~;"~~/~•~e::i11~~. ~~;;':,~t~, ~~~:·s \'~~~ 
L.1. live-s less than stable .at a time when Sl'l'Urity and 

PHONE 778-7723. 3 78 McDame Street stability are crucia l to thl'ir de-velopment. 

T-SHI RTS SHIR TS ETC. Chi ld ren of mixed races. na tiVl' Indian children. 
DE CA LSAPPLI ED_WHILE YOU WAIT groups of r.:hihl ren from one fami ly. l'ven tl'en-

LETTE RIN G AVAILABL E agers all need permant'nt ho mes. Whl'ther thcy 
HD URS : haw physil'al o r menta l handicaps. developml'ntal 

THURS, FRI., SAT., - 1:00 . 9:00 p.m . dirlkulties o r legal ·problems, the fact is that as 
NEW STOC K HAS ARR IV ED,:,':: Sweate rs, l'hildren grow o ldt'r, they bet:ome incrt'asingly dif-

, Blouse'.s; ·a~u.lky Knits ficult to place. T h~y become children with sp-ecial Ho,...,,,,.,.,.....,...,.,,.,...,..;.,;;,;;.,,..,;,.,;.,..,.,.,,..,.t,11 needs, who need special parents. 

WIIO MAY A DOPT Sl'H'IAL NFEDS 
CIIILIJREN? 

You ma y havl..' heard tllat it is l'Xtrl' tlll'ly difficult 
to :1dopt d1ildrL· t1 . .ind this is trul' ir you a r1..' hop
ing to hring: home a Hl'W-horn h,i hy or an infant 
LIIILk r Olll' YL'ar . Btit it isn't quill' thl' l'.ISt' if you 
haw n 't yl'I lkddt:d who th1..· " r!ght" t:hitd is for 
you . 

Any res po nsihll' adult may adopt d1ild rl' ll with 
s pedal nel•ds. rt:gardkss o f agL'. Sl' X. ran · . back
ground. marital or work ing st:ilus. So long as you 
L':111 d L' lllonstr:lle thl' ,ksirl' ,ind abil ity to fulfill 
p:1ren1al ohligat ions, and posSL'SS good g:1..' llt:ral 
physiL·al :ind nwntal hc"alth tha t will not hindL'r 
t he r.:arrying out or paren l:11 rl'Spo nsihilitics. 
tlK·rt·'s a gootl challL'l' you qua lify. 

Our prime 1..·onsilkration is bringing thl· "right '· 
t:hi!tlrl'tl logt'thl'r with thl' " ri!\ht" familil's. Be-
1..·..1usl'. ·1ikl' all childrl·n. those wi th s1wdal nel'ds 
d1..·sl'rvl' the lwst possihk parL' ll ts. 

~ 
A FAM I LY FOR LIFE 

The t:hild you ma y adopt \ ill alrl•,1dy hl' .in in
dividua l whl•n you· 11lt't't him o r h1..·r. Un ll kl· in
fan ts . sped:11 lll'l'ds chih.lrl'n h_aVl' a ln·ady had l'x
p1..· riences t ha t color tht•ir vil'wof the world. They 
have likl's and dislikt·s. Im bi ts. a llitudl's, t heir o wn 
pe1.:ulia r b·ra nds of charm. and probably s1..·ars. Thl' 
handica pped child will haw spent tillll' in hospital. 
Thl' t l'enag.l'r who 1..·an't rct.:"all ;1 st'l'Ur1;.• fami ly lifl' 
may h:1ve had a scrape with the law. Children 
rrom the samt' family have prohably hl'en separ
ated for pe riods of timt•. WhatL·ver thl'ir spedal 
needs, 1;.•ven when thL'Y havt' known love, these 

children know what it fl'l'ls like 10 no t bl! sure 
wht're thl'y belong. Even tho ugh they may want 
vl'ry much to be part of your fa mily. special 
needs t:hild ren will need time to come to terms 
wit h the ir new li ft.' in thl' ir own unique ways. 
Knowing thl'y have a family for life. who will 
stand behind them and urge thl'm on . can mean 
the d ifference betwl'en having j ust a piece of life 

. and profi t ing from their whole sharl'. 

., :,· 

('assiar Courier Pa&e l) ~ 
'\ ' ,·, ':':::.-...::;:· . ... , 

G08D~:HOPE 
c~KE ~·NEWS 

· · Ministry of Highways 
It's that t ime of yea r again. folks . Tht' horses have 
hel'n turnl'd hack o ut on open range. Motorists 
arc advised to usl' cautio n in a reas the horses a rl' 
found. · 

Dease Lake Distrkt Highways manager, Gl'orgt' 
Kazakoff, made- an ae ria l inspet:tion of this dis
trict with stops a t all five Highways "Maintcn
ant:e t:amps Bob Quinn Lake , T atogga La ke, 

. De-asc Lake. Gqpp tt?J11;.' ~akl' <Jt}~ ,A!lin,.1 l MDCC4SIN TELEGUPI 
S4'fS TUT ........... . 

Cl•orgl' has hl't'n riding aromhl camp in his 
new Tonka Toy. 

Sain has his g.rel'n m:1d 1i 11e o n tht· road again. 

l'<.1..·nny has a nL'W ty pl' or ,1ir t:omlitioning in 
his l'a r. 

Ms. Shl'lla rd is happy with thL· d 1ildrl' ll's at 
ll' nd:111n · and hL· ing on t inll' · kl'l'P up the 
good work . 

Farewell 

VIOLl 'T & BOB WI LM S. 

A farl·wl'II supper was hl'ld a t t he Roman 
Ca tho lir.: Chu rch in C'assi,1 r fo r Violet and Boh 
Wi lms. whq haVl' ll'fl C'assiar rnu ntry to hL' dos-
1..' r to nwdkal f;tl'ilitk•s. dut: to Boh's rl'cent 
lll'a rl ;11t.1t:k. 

Boh h:1s rl·ti rL'd :1ftl'r S6 y1..•ars o f prospl'Cting :mtl 
prom1)ting. C'assiar t:ount ry's mighty mi nl'ral 
w1..•:ilt h. Bob inl t•nds lo sp1..·nd t his wi nll' r t:ompkt
ing a honk he is wril ing on his life's work 1n ('as
sia r country. 

Violet and Bob Will l'l'rtainly be miSSl'd by th.:ir 
many friends and :icqu;1inta1Kcs lll're in ('assiar 
coun1 ry :md thosl' that stop to visi t on th1..' ir (rl' ks 
t hrough hL' l"l'. 

-~ . 

euqcat=roa 
Prl'-Ted 1 t:ourses havl.' started at c;ood Ho pe Lah 
and a re heing: hcld in tht' Min ist ry of Highways 
recrl'ation t:l'ntrl' lll'rl' unti l t:omple,.tian:'o C. -the 
nt•w community hall . , .'l', ,:/i,,., 
T hl' Prt'-Tet:h instrul'lor is J imelda Joh nston. who 
hai ls from Cape Croker Reserve io Central Ont
ario. J imelda, an Ojibway Ind ian , enjoys the out
doors and is vt'ry imprl'ssed with what she has 
seen of C'assiar t:ountry. and of t he people she llas 
met here. 

BOUSE FIRE 
. ..,rl· 
Magdeline Johnny's home was saved by quick 
action taken by William Johnny when a fi re start
ed in the kitchen. This w~s th.e,~ti.t:ih:h~O~se .. il r~-i a t 
Good Hope Lake in 1979. The othe·r four homt!s 
and a lifr were all lost to t1re. T he majority of 
fi res in t his area arc t:aused by careless smoking. 

hy George- llolman 

Forest Fire 
A small forl'st fire fif'll'l'll mill's north o f Good 
llopl' Lakt• was quickly hrough t undl'r cont rol by 
thl• B.C. Fo rest Servil'l' L'rl'W from Lower Post. 
B.C. Till' lirl' was disrnverl'd by a 8.C'. Parks 
Br,mch l' lll ployl't' . It was caused' hy ca rl'll'ss hunt
l' rs not l' Xtinguishing thl'ir carnplirl' propl'rl y. 

f8efeslial 
J udie 
by Nt•gwen ta -la -ay-ha 

'·· .•'It 
Ma ny , many years ago. more year!'.> 1h,111 man l,m 
at:cur;1tl'ly count. this that we know as mo ther 
L'arth was just a vast ·l·xp:1nse or wa te.r. T hl' only 
lif1..· that t hl•re was, was in thl' form o r fish and 
othl'r small animals anti birds. 

We know t hat the1T was :111othL•r rl·al rn. ;111d this 
rL·alm sustainl•d lifr. Not li fl' as Wl' know it but o n 
a p\anl' tha t we t:ouk~ tll'Ver imagine. T his is thl' ' 
hon1t· of thl' might y C'h id who is all over. Could 
you picturt' a bl•autiful Island tha t is invisible in 
the sky'! No. you Couldn'1. nor 0ould you explain 
it. It is soml'l hing that wl' as humans or Ongwa
hoo~t.' .Jrl' not suppOSl'd to question. 

On th is pl;rnc of lifr a heauliful tree was growing. 
not a n ordinary tre,l'. but a tree of l'Xq uisite , 
bt>aut y . This tree horl afl manner o f good t hings 
in its fo liage and gave off till' most plt'asant frag-· 
ranr.:es. 

q j( • I• 

UNITED NATIVE 
NATIONS 

Unitt'd Native Na tions Loca l 167 of Good Hope 
Lakl' ht'IU a spl•d al mee ting with guest speakers 
·e ob Warren, vkt>-prl'sident from U.N.N. head 
quarters in Vancouver, arid MLA for Atlin, Al 
PassarCII. The main topic was the U.N.N. in
volvement in the land r.:Jaims. The local lad ies 
put on a nicl' ,supper fo r thl' meeting. 

Boh Warrl'tl made a to ur of the area and was 
impressed by t ht' acrnmplishmentS in t his 
Local's progress with ho using and the commun
ity hall projl'l'I . 

Dease 
News 
by T. llolt 7. & C'. Willia ms 

Lake 
~~
~ 

DEPARTU RE 

Aftl'r wo rking wit h us sint:e February to the end 
of August. Liz Ro ys. a former l'mployee of thl' 
Ministry o f Highways, has no·w mow4 to make 
hL•r new hollll' in Cassiar. T he t'Vening before he r 
departure, Liz was giwn a going awaY party. It 
was held :11 a fril·nd"s privatt' residl'nL'e. Just be
forl' the L'Vening entll'd, Liz was prescn tl'd with a 

jadl' st ickpin and brace k t on bd1alf of the ll igh
wa ys staff. 

-We all wish her tht' best of lut:k in her new sur
round!ng., . 

On Septem.bcr 14. two grizzly bears came in lo 
thl' Deasc Lake I lighways C'ainp. In t heir attempt 
to gl' I' a t so ml' fresh ml'at in Mr. Allan Marion's 
suburban, they shallerl'd his bat:k window. At 
this point, Ken Kl'lly and the ownt.'r of the vehidl' 
Mr. Marion, rushed fro m their hou.ses ca rrying 
t hcir rilll's. Bo th ml'n plugged three shots each 
into thl.' grizzlies. killing them. So tile out t urn of 
this dramatk momen t took a turn tq fhe ~est. 

On September 27 a co mmunity meeting was held 
in th,e t:omrri u.nity . b;tll, The guest speake:rs were 
A. Passarcll, J . Fu lton and Dave Barrett, o f the 
N.D.P. party. ' - . 

Now th is Chief had a daughte r whom hl' loved 
vay much , and for sollll' reason she became ill 
wit h soml' strangl' sicknl'ss. Only tht' roots lfpm 
lhl' t rt'l' would b e suitabll' to mah lwr wholl' 
again. ( Re member that t his all happt·ned not o n 
th is earth hut in a higher world). She took the 
beauliful t rel' and pulll'd i't tip r'rom the plar.:e it Disrnssed ."at the meet ing were various topics such 
was groWing, makillg a gr~at t:avit y' in the floor ~s .. the ,hcµ!th fad litie_s, highway t:onditions, the 
of the uppt•r world. Just as ?>ht' uprootl'd the ~rl'e dams. that may possibly be built , the railway and 
shl' stumbll'd and fell hl'adlong t oward t he earth the community in general. Questions were asked 
and faced t:ertain dt'a th by t.Jrowning. Then. winii- and thl'y seemed to be sa ti~factorily answaed by 
ing fro lll t he d ear sky. a waier fowl suddenly ap- the guest speakt'rs. Although some things may not 
pcared and llcw straight to the maiden , too k her have been settlt!d. to the full extl'nt, it seemed to 
on his bad and gently sat he.r down on t he back have turned out quite s moothly. 
of a turt'lc· tha t )was swimming in the water. Sudr'..:::. ·:i!':::-:~ .::··; • .._..,.-;,.;?":~::_~... · ;~;;:=:-'":.·-:.-:.~:: "'-'·~ 

<lenly . ·a il the small animiils in the water go t ver} ., ·" .\ ***"'***-***""' · 
exd ted and some strange instint:t told t h~m that ~ 
they must not let the maiden d rown. Born to Charlie and Linda Devine on September 

In 'despe ra tion they dived very deep in to the wat
er and each in turn brqu8ht up small pit>ces of 
ea rth. The_ beayer, the otter. the martei:i, lf!YSkrat 

~I, 1979, in t he ~rrace Hospital, a son, Liam 
8 lbs. 8 Oz. 

,, ~ {I~ . 11,any, m·any tiny .animals work~J)t,_t5>g~thef Ji. ,,., .. ,, , u.,. 
. f Ve:~lij)tl'lY had enough, tq1su~ta~ JiJ~!I ~ YiJ?fiople The ·w~ m__:~n'~ :f •~P i~ b~;Y .~011,1ple; i.~g plans for 

,, .. ha.ve J h is pit:tu~e depicting ~his even(. _}Vt: call it a Re~dmg ('entre, wll h books from the LibraFy 
the Celestin! T urtlt.' . This is one of the oldest .. .Developmen t Commission. A project is also under-
symbols indigenous to the Iroquois. way for children's Christmas presents. 
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PUBLIC· HEALTH NEWS 
The ~le allh Unit is now open once again, and get 
ting back in to '"t he swing Of t~ings.': To those 
who have had to wa it for services, thank..you fo r 
your patience and understanding. -

I wo uld like to take this opportun it y to wel
come Sharon Bierman into the Cass iar office. 

Sharon has come to.take the load of paperwork. 
filing and organ iza tio n off this lowly nurse':, . 
shoulders. Believe me, it is with open arms that 
I we lr.:omt! SharonTGlad to have you aboard , 
Mrs. Bierman. 

As I am a close neighbor to the Ministry of Hu
, man Resources, I fee l I must make comment to 

Heather Fugere·s· !light to the Cassia r Asbes tos 
Corpo rat io n. Sorry to see yo u go, Heather - it 
has been good . Don't ge t too lonely in that big 

.building. 

Good to see Sherry Feddema sta rt earning her 
wagL"s. John Nuyens. District Supervisor, a lrea<l y 
has her training For the 1999 Secretaria l 
Olympics. 
And o n to business! 

APPOINTMENT OF LONG TERM CARE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

The Peace River Hea lth Unit is pleased to an
noun ce the permanent appointment of Mrs. 
Joan Eales to th e position of Long Term Care 
Administrator for the Peace River - Lia rd Region. 

Mrs. Eales has been in the Acting Long Term 
Care Administrator's position for the past year 
and is becoming well known throughout th e 
northern region. 

Th'e position of Long Term Care Administrator 
involves responsibility for the ·supervision of the 
Long Term Ca re Progra m in Dawson Creek, Fort 
St John, Chetwynd, Hudson Hope, Taylor, 
Pouce Coupe, Fort Nelson, Cassiar and surround
ing area. Joan is respo nsible for the assessment 
and admission of cli en ts for ca re at ·home or in 
Long Term Care fa cilities or extended care hos
pit als. Anyone interested in Joan's serv ices can 
contact this hea lth unit o r write to: 

Mrs. Joan Eales, 
Lo ng Term Care Administrator, 
Peace Rive r Healt h Unit, 
10110- 13th Street, 
Dawson Creek, B.C., 
VIG 3W2. 

................. 
Alcohol Awareness Week has come and . gone 
without man y of us eve n being aware o f it. 

The following is a news item which came out of 
the Health Minister's office. 

HEALTH CARE CRISIS BLAMED ON 
ALCOHOL 

"Warn ing: The B.C. Healt h Minister has deter
nii ned that a lcoho l drinkin g is injurious to your 
health." 

That.'s the sort of message that would appear on 
the labe l of yqur favorite poison if Hea lth Min
ister Bob McClelland had his way. 

In a speei;h o n Sep tember 15th to a convent ion 
of industrial fi rs t aid attendants, McClelland 
wa rned that B.C.'s hea lth L"are system is becom
ing overloaded and daimc<l much of the over
load is Jue to se lf-intlict cJ illness. 

McClelland said that. <l uti ng his fou r years as 
health minister, he has been "appalled " at t he 
"<lest ru i.: tiveness o f ah.:ohol". 

" It has struck me to th e point where I am very 
much in danger of becom ing a fanatic o n the sub
jl!ct,'' hL" sa i<l . 

(In an ea rlier press · release an nounci ng his mini
st ry's new $500.000 anti-drinkirlg campaign, 
McClelland said he had personal, as we ll as 
on-I he-job , experience as to the difficulty o f go
ing on the wagon: " I recently stopped drinking 
and I kn ow only too well th e pressure a non
drinker is subjei;t lo at a social gathering.'") 

McClelland sai<l he was .. very often te mpted to 
take drastk meas ures to control" alcohol con
sumption when he cont em plated the true ex tent 
o f damage that booze causes to the physical and 
mental hea lth of citizens am.I to the soda! stru c
ture. 

"I woul<l like to see our Jeath certificates 
change so the i;ause of death is not listed as mal~ 
nutrition , or cirrhosis, but booze," ·he sa id . 

"I would like to see highway fatalities listed not 
as·accide nta l but ca used by booze. 

· " I wo uld like to see th e reason for divorce and 
the break-'up of families ascribed, not to incom
patib ility, but to booze. 

' \I woul<l like to see su icide described not as 
'suici<le whi l~ of· unsound mind' but aS 'depres
sion aggrava ted by booze.' 

" I would like to sla p a labe l o n every bott le of 
booze sold proclaiming tha t alcoho l can be in-

jurious to your health." -

McClellan<l claimed society must achieve a change 
in thinkin g about alcohol and other hea lth 
haza rds such as tobacco because "the enormous 
cos ts of providing healt h care a re becoming pro
hib itive. 

"Our system is in <langer o f co llapse if we pe rsist 
in overloadin g it with hea lth prob lems that are 
largely se lf-innicted ,'' he said. 

MOTHERING Jlfil'Q!ilc BIRTH 

DURING THIS SPECIAL TIME WHILE YOU.RE 
GIVING THE GREATEST GIFT OF A LL - LIFE, 
YOU PROBABLY KNOW HOW IMPORTANT 
NUTRITION IS FOR BOTH YOU AND YOUR 
UNBORN CHILD. WHAT YOU EAT AND 
DRINK MAY AFFECT YOUR BABY AND. DO 
YOU KNOW ..... WH EN YOU DRINK A COCK
TAIL, A GLASS OF BEER OR WINE. YOUR 
BABY IS DRJNKINl; T HE ALCOHOL TO! EVE'.: 
MODERATE USE OF ALCOHOL DURING . 
YOUR PREGNANCY MAY PREVENT YOUR 
UNBORN CHILD FROM DEVELOPING IN THE 
BEST POSSIBLE WAY. 

Think About It! 

PEACE RIVER HEAL TH UNIT 

656 
BATEMAN 
STREET 

HOBBY ELECTRONICS 
We monitor CHANNEL 7 on CB 

REPAIR OF ELECTRONICS EQUIPMENT ANO 

APPLIANCES OF ANY KIND 

SALES and INSTALLATION OF CAR SOUND
EllUIPMENT and CB. RADIOS 
Mobile. Base and TV Antennae 

Accessories. Kits. Wires - Parts. 
Tubes and Transistors 

Hours: 10 :00 am to 1:00 pm and 5:00 · 
7:00 pm or phone _anytime at 778-76Jg 

~ ................................................................................... -.... --...:.-----"""' ........................................ , 
I 11tawet ?uwet i 
I 5e'Wtee ~td. i 

<Sur J!ady of .&u~ 

BRRLial riiea, ~~e-~le ~ i;,azaaF 

DONATIONS OF HANDICRAFTS .- KNITTING, SEWING, CROCHETING, 
OTHER CRAFTS AND BAKING WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED' 

' 

i ~--- . Mr~ M. Nitti, i 
: -n~""iif." . ~· - + 190 Zimmerman St .• 1 • ~ ~~ " 778-7220 i ~ Licensed f-ravel Agent 

: for All Your Travel Needs 
jocal Domestic Ii lnternatio~ -
i Reservations Ii Tickets 

1 I ~~L !~~E~gFE~~:;.E:~:~: ~~~~: . 
ABLE ·TO WINNIPEG, TORONTO, AND 
MONTREAL. 

i CRUISES· HOLIDAY PACKAGES i HA.WAIi, BAHAMAS, CARIBBEAN t 
l HOURS f 
: Mon. Wed. Thurs. 10 a.m. · 6 p.m. i 
: Friday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. i. 
: Saturday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

: Closed Tuesday afJernoon and all day Sunday.1 

! · Planning a trip for Christmas? Book now while 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 778-7309 or 778-7381 . • ·1 bl · 

.,,.,,. ................. .,,. ................. ,,,., .... .,.,_,.,.~ ........ !;,. "'· ·"'· "'· ....... \'s,.e'!.~.,.,¥.~';"'-~""'~ ............. ~1i.=.-:=.::.:.: ...................... .. 

LIONS CLUB NEWS 
by T. Krawczyk 

MEET OUR NEW LIONS CLUB EXECUTIVE 

With their new terms in office, they have sworn 
to uphold Lionizm to their fullest extent, with 
promises to help our community and various 
charities. 

President - Lion L. Kutz 

Secretary - Lion R. R'udkowsky 
; ".7 f''"f' " • · ,;-.rr,.r; 

Treasurer - Lion G. Cooper 
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Tail Twister - Lion F. Hewett 

=2 Year Director - Lion J. Callow 

1 Year Director - Lion D. Toth 

·-·-·····-······-···-····-·"41 i llilllllOOIIOOlllllllllllllMlllilllillilllllliHllllilDIIIIIIIIIUIIIIDIIDlllnlOOlllllllilDIIIIIIllmalOOllllllHlll!IMIIIllllllilHIIDIIllllDIIllllffll 

fcassfaR concerzt i I CP AIR ANNOUNCES THEIR 

j socrecy ii WINTER SCHEDULE FOR 

I ~~;;ts F/ib/t II oc::;;. ~~ 26(80 ,I 
l . on •r . Ji Northbound: DAILY EXCEPTSATURDAY . . - .. """ 
Lrd 1..,. h N . her: II ARRIVES 4.38p.m. .DEPARTS 5.00p.m 
~ ay it ovem t i i at ~I I Southbound: MbilDAY ill . FRIDAY 

i The Recreation Hall i ,I ARRIVES 12.00 noon. DEPARTS 12.2op.m. 

J DOORS OPEN AT 8p.m. f i SATURDAY 11 
. • !Gambling, Can-Ca.n Girls.-Da'ni:ing, i I ARRIVES 6.00p.m~ . DEPARTS 6.20p.m. ·I 
i Entertainment, Refresllnieirts i I FDR MORE 1NFORM;T10N coNTAcT c.P.A. oR youR LocAL TRAVEL AGENT 1 

. ....................................... : . rnlfflfflllllllllllllllffllillllll1llffllllWllllll1Jlll~ll•lllffllUllllllfflllllllillllftllmllill!l!lffl[ I 
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Safety Bingo -Awards .... 
1Ja•«1 Oc.i. 1(:, , 1?"] 9 

HAERA RA (GOODBYE) 

AND THANKS TO ALL OUR GOOD FRIENDS 
IN CASSIAR. WE WILL MISS YOU. 

HINE, LUDGER ROBICHAUD & FAMILY 

cont. from page 2 
the riding on a regular basis. Naturally , J will 
also try to get to particular events that require 
my attendance. My representatives in each com
munity are keeping me informed of riding news 
and are very ably handling the problems and re
quests that come to them. 

My representative in Cassiar j s always available to 
you a·t 778-7340 in oI'der to solve problems, pro
vide information, forward requests to me in Ot
tawa , and arrange for local appOintments or meet
ings. Please do not hesitate to call or you can 
write me directly c/o House of Commons, 

assfaR cooceut 
socfet:~ 
will hold a 

BAKE SALE 
& 

HANDICRAFT SALE 
at 

THE REC. HALL 
on 

Saturday 17th November 

2pm-4pm 

A lJ donations welcome. 

The great family · 
frame-up 
Wouldn 't your living room or hallway look 
greattwit h a "gallery of ancestors"? : ,· .-

Bring us your family pictures, both old and 
new. We"JI clean and restore them, make extra 
copies if you wish, then mount and frame them 
beaut.ifully. 

We have frame styles to suit any photograph 
... any decor. Come see them today. And 
make sure your family pictures will be treasured 
for generations to come. 

R.G. PHOTO SALES 

Box 646, Cassiar, B.C. VOC 1EO 

Phone: (604) 778-7603 

CLASSl'FIED ADS 
FLORIAN'S LOCKSMITH SERVICE 

246 Drybrough St. 
Ph. 778-7579 

KEYS MADE -LOCKS INSTALLED 

(business, house or any type vehicle) 
Lost keys can be replaced 

F IRST FULL HOUSE WINNER 

Congratulations· tb Jim La Pointe, employed in 
the Mine Ele-etrical, who is the first ',' full ho~sc'' 
~inner sip~e ,the ,Safety Bingo Games commenced 
in March 1979. Jim wins a double return air.fare 
triP ,q VanCouv.er; ' · 

IIlli ,,. 
,;,, I 

,,.~ 1.. ~ 
. ' 

Peter Prochazka, employed in the M-ill, was th'e 
4th line winner in 8jngo Game No. 6 and chose 
the Pola~oid SX-70 Camera. 

After 5:00 pm on Weekdays -anytime on Weekends Peggy Toth , employed in the Lab, won the 3rd 
Line in Bingo Game No. 6 and chose the 21 piece 
Metric 3/8" drive socket set. WANTED 

A snowmobile in good working condition. If 
you have one to sell or know someone who d9e5 
call Chris Gleason in Dease Lake, Ph. 771-4271, 
during the day. 

Winner of the second line in Bingo Game No. 6 
was Lin Lee , who chose a Workmate Bench. 
(Photo is not available) 

•••••••••• •••• 775 Malozemoff !Townhouse) 778-7345 
Portraits 

- Passport Pictures - - Mon. 7 :30 
· 8 & W Darkroom Finishing. 
· Mortifee Munshaw Dealer for Color 

and Enlargements 
- Films. Cameras. & Accessories for sate 
- Camera Repairs 
- Wedding & Special Events 


